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pair so who'esome an influence as fash-

ion exerts. What modern progressiveSTBpET BKEWFR, $ ? tlie State of Virginia with tlie, sug-

gestion that if this traffic must con- -
uuu votes-- the ballots of bite men - Messks. Editors It:-- was our good
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CANDIDATES.
We hear the names of several

persons, recommended for the va-

rious county offices; and til of
whom are well qualified for the
positions proposed for them. In
fact we believe we have not heard
the name of a single man pVoo8ed

r.ver hince iwu w nave naa aDsointe fortune to attend an exhibition at the
control of the Legislature, and we refer Ewine Sorim' Aeademv nr. tb 9i, PAWtinue North Carolina might profit

man is there anywhere who does not
want to see his wife appear decently
dressed in tie reasonable fashions of the
day? Show us one and we will show

with satisfaction to the legislative record 0f March, being the closing exercises ofK2T-,- li c..Mimni...-.,i1o- sem f--r publi- - j , , ovanip of Virfrini;. and hvcauoif in ibe Caeuiaijivux niunt be uccom "O ' J-- ' "J , ox me uemocraiic pany curing mal long the Winter session. The exercises cere
pei lod of political aacendancy. Good ooeued t 1 0 o'clock At 14 nVlvpanied with a id-jw- Bible nnnie. We do aJoptin" the Muffett law secure a

not with the name tor pnblication, but only .

m security against inixMiiou. handsome revenue, based altogeth you a parsimonious tyrant and a miser.and wholesome laws, low taxes, the im- - had recess of an hour, during which we
provemeDtof our sgrkultnral interests, partook 'of a most sumptuous rerast. Where is the young man in all thiser on luxury or appetite, thereby

"""'"w Alter diaoer we again assembled at the
our people-b- oth black and white Academy where we were verv rltasantlv

land who does not want his to

dress a la mode? Show him to us and

' .'. ', Koii'or.iriTor.,

I'APT. J. t. JIcIVEK,
, 4th Judicial DiMrict.

iiftinga lieavy burden from the
'shoulders of tfie people. these have been the aims of our repre- - entertained for th hnnra Tk .bTi

sentatives, and our ever-increasi- ne ma--1 wa. formalin clofid bs thR-- r
iorities attest how'thoroughly their pa-- r, Bostick who Selir.rwl a ,f

we will show you a social nonentity, an

inferior specimen of the "genua homo"

and a future fossil remain of the bache
i . i i.i i.:., . r - -- " v

inowc worK is appreciated pj me voters ceiient address on Education, iU value
fr JaT I i

lor kind.oi xoriQ varouua and inimportance preparing boys and
To us the peoille of the State have x;ri. for nrufwuion in lif Tl. ElAHOSSEBIL

ne a list of lh. natwn of rrtlabU ymam ot

liher Piano or Orpin. I will ue "'.W.tSSSJ'!?
The last delicate pencillings upon our

for office whom . w could not
cheerfully support as the nominee
of the Democratic party. We al-

low the people to speak out in the
Cakthaginian and give their pref-

erences. Our paper is local and
intended to' promotethe interests
of Moore county above any other
interest. There have been sever-

al communications recently, ex-

pressing their choice for the re-

spective positions. Perhaps to

some it has been disagreeable,

given the supremacy, and thej have dres3 was one of great merit and very
present subject were executed iu the

racy .lie destiny our Comtuonwcalth We are 'also indebted to Messri
Item ow, na ior "va a
;'atothelrllstlthlniwjr,IwmcidtttbMt

knd for ewr Orgm to MpW '

town
H'lllDg
nith 1

' From a lengthy editorial on this
No Editorial sanctum youhl be sur jnct in the Ilillshoro Recorder,

tcomplete in its appointments with-- . uf the 3rd int.,' we take the f'yl

out a waste-bnsVr- -t for the recep- - lowing extract':
lion of rejected matter. IJeaidcs "H a dealer sells both spirits and

numerous communications which j'malt liquors lie must iisetworeg-com- e

are lur- -unaccompanied by any se

' niihed by the county or cuy as- -

sponsible name, there are others
1 se.ssors, wlio obtain them from the

which Editors! (or reasons which tX0. St;itl. :iutlorjty; an,J .ost
to them seem wise and prudent, the dealer S 10. 'They are made for

consign to this usually wdl filled i he use of Virginia by a Mr. John- -

m Funa or urauu . auu warn
latest approvt d style in the columns of

your paper by "Philander," to which we

will add "Maximus," making "Philan
LmounVito a aura .uflVrtect to PT any taMtra- -'

and tue weuare,and prosperity of our Seawell and McKinuoo foj- - excellent
citizens. We haire gained step by tep mns;0 Piven hv thsm nn h va;nB
on our politicalj adversaries until at This school is under the auspices of Mr
length the only department of our State w. T. Ewing. a gentleman fully bompe--

ahlp lha inmmeai,ie, or tiwrinynmountl, crltjd tba hjJjBo. may r tldrrtne lDstnimrat.noah kii.i i

do'na- their frleiula a rr.-v- l aerrwa, aa I aball mrta.
der Maximus" a more appropriate name.
For descriptive talent our hs.ro is unsurgovernment remaining under tneir con tent t) fin the p08f3on teacher.

trois tne judiciary. And now we are The F.winr Snrina ; passed, we also think be has cooti lera- -

while to others very pleasant. At
"hit" ordinarily f.l by nuu T19 nd Wt

list at oner. aaJ atrr yoii hae mad taauttj, jrou
ranallioit IlluatratKl 'wriiMTiit Ad-- ,

New Jrracy. Fwltcd Mtwof Awfrif . j

ble poetical genius in his compositionrapidly approaching the day when the Montgomery county a boat eleven miles
Supreme Court itself is to be composed eastof Troy and bids fair to become a a good ear for music :
oi Aeuiucraue jurists ior none can nlfedR,lmmpr,9nrtfnr n.lM. The I PIANO

esehandidoubt that the made by ournopiaations ara KyerA buildings around the Springs

receptacle. With all tlteir pru-fS(- "' of Culpepper Court Mouse.
. . - Heavy penalties are attached to

deuce and caution matter often .' ievery failure to turn the crank at
creeps iHto t heir columns which lhe Balu of a Jrink, and any by-ne- itl

cr amuses nor instructs andLt.i

all events we are obliged to give
the people a showing if their com-

munication comes accompanied
with a responsible name, indulge

L5 Q EI ORGAN.voi.vcuwuu win ui inumpijauiiy rauueu aaj0ng others is the resident of Mr. S Thorp Ismo nmr.nfnctnrrr nf riunoa and prgana lm
at the polls bytfoverwheitmng majon- - T. Ush r. Mr. Usher is a gentleman of
ty. Then will Hfch, Carolina be fully thorouh-soin- e nriociDles. and is build- -

O muse just folj your wit(g
And listen to a song Philander will sing.

If those grand old orators, historians,
bards and poets of ancient Greece or

palmy Rome could oome forth and be-

hold the modern effusions of a Philan

thl itr any ot country iu tia rmivm aa giany
unmlkitva liHlonM iii.ini at hr.n Mr. Beatty. rrom
everr State nml Territory conir tbOMnomjrtlct r
-- Tby are tlw bcVln theworWI.V CAUTION.
My uct lias bronitht Into exWrc feundredaof
(...itutrim nniA at whom have formerly torn In my

jng in no personalities. We are And celr2JpeiBfeiirtb last re- - ie UD the SdAbps to a n,markable de--
often ao bad in orthography and such failure, and wc believe is

to be offensive to goml litleil to half the penalty imposed.
ujauu.rg, ,woigc w mjw vouujf-i'iinvo-

ij gree. OPECTATOK. wlio want uf xperknc U ertdf ntto t hoi
whoJe rnpabte of f!WnB.oatraijaTOMEjiectioa wi dstb pav J away lorever.At a events, in iticnmonu, many

Hie newspaper is . . ,. r .literary taste; i i - i- - . i - ..ii r x Initna. New Jcrwy, v. t. Amrrtcn.in puDiwDiog wis can ior our vemo- - F ths OAn.THAni.iAw.I I V ) "1 I V I V. l.iuv. - ... w ' - - w
a! n i xl il ?i.a. I

riod of the use of the register on nriTTV PIAIVO GRAND, BQv ARE ANTUP--

HATED GOLDEN TONGCK PARLOB OROAK8 ara'
erauc ouveu.n, toe uouimiuee was Mri5RS RnTTnT?t, . W thrhn great public teacher, daily visit-

ing its thousands of readers, and j: i.. 4 i :.i ii.i .ii v .u n - -- s-

not responsible for the sentiments
of nny writer; nor shall we attempt
to be. While we may, (and it is

reasonable to suppose) have our
preferences, it is our business to
wnit,and whoever the party nomi-

nates, hoist their names and then

such information. uinsui .oiwsi, uw an ionu varo- - columnl, ,hat manv rAr.d nam otnercoon- -linmno I rwjM nrtAii Ailai n n1 Viovra nl waaa- -f.w hmnT hrnntrht Fnnvarrf tn fil ihn va.
uytonfrthe due administration .proper regard of t. u u.

der, Demosthenes and Cicero would

curse the day they ever ascended the
rostru me, Herodotus the day he ever
wrote a Hue and Homer aud Virgil

consign their famous wcrks to oblivious

flames ; what Longfellow, Bayard Tay-

lor ami "Christian Reid" will do is yet
unknown.,

- . j . , 11 va u I UAJiavWJ tt tub UUlUnig tltV PIANOS waronThe motior)lt iwnew- - RA6INB
tuatr v'ai

exerts a more powerful influence,! Tlie use of the register has

perhaps, than any other instrumen-- ; comc ruU'uIar- - The consumer feels

il, ry slihtly the additional charge; rtality in shaping the character ot
'. oji Ins drinks.. If he takes a singlei

- society, moral, social and political, (Jl.jl)k when th(J ;ce ig teU cent8

u. jusu. auuvu join wiui us m iu.aiuS fl0D Ani wfi afe a ,Utle fi tQ
our nominations for these high, and re- - L r. r. , ' ,:j .

PIANO or OIK'AN ria bit mut nrcuutr.offices. We call then T .,pon8ible judical th'd t be adniitted that
RAn a 1 I fl.A rma CAna VAfh Prtn.1inn I "' WARMKirFEAWTORhelp to elect them. We hope uyu ... u vuo . . x,.v.. constitute nine-tenth- s of the voting pop- -Lditors cannot be too careful m lt, pays fifteen cents. If he drinks none of our friends will expect us noil..F..Cv. j alation of our county. Yet it seldom We admit that Queen Fashion, is aling patriotism ana nominate ana elect happens that they are allowed to anguarding tin ir columns against ev-- j with a friend, he pays twenty-fiv- to write in their favor more than

erythingxalculated to corrupt the cents. The seller is satisfied, be- - respect and justice requires until
our DeianatrueSt and greatest sons to of i,nDortance.offico muoh How manv SLTERIOR COURT,

Mot'KE County, j1J 1 I - a. ' ri'l IE r J
tyrannical potentate whose edicts come
fast one after am.tlier in rapid succes-
sion and that her subjects ought not to

meseexaueu i wiiciai stations, ina om- - fm,i,,M r.n.nf . ;n th n.ll.morals, disturb the order Mnd peace r, "... . f'"" , , we have our county convention, il. M. Spivdy iu hehalf of himself And allcers so chosen ire to sit in judgment on ot the General Asseilib, of North 0ar. otlier crodrors ol Uliuries jueuouaiu.UlU LICUIt OVi"tCUI. IIUQ a ilUIU,
tn,u i.m.n i,w hnr rx.pr. hn Hi.l then we will be in the front rank our rignts oi property, onr lives our 10. 0,;na jn twenty.five yearg? Haye we ngxiuHtcruc x Uvii bum b la tuc uuum ui iaoi not been represented nine-tent- of tbatnot have before; because if he sure. In cgnclusion we say work T.l Il - - J - " A.1 - . A. A.- MePofild Almimstnuor ot (.nariesresort. rrom tneir uecision mere is no f-

- hn (nro,1P ,ar.i,.nt.?
JfcDonahlL

of society or give offense to a cul-

tivated literary taste. Editots are
as fallible as other men, and make

as many mistakes-perhap-
s as oth-

er men. They not only err some

counts out his money carefully hind don't wait for something to
Notice is Sierebv civen to tke crediUra of

be strictly loyal to all decrees, hence
we do not wish to encourage, neither do

we approve of those wild fantastic freaks
of fashion which bankrupt men's pock-

ets, but, would ever inculcate the do
trine that fashion is a- - valuable educa-

tor, a social refiner, a preserver of mor-

als and manners, useful and elevating
iu its tendencies, a lady's introduction,

each day, the opening of the regisr rurnun. Clmrleu Jclionuhl to appear before me, ntimion pro.ouna.y irapressea v.tn tue round aad fiild men out of their owc
importance of the occasion ; let us bub- - ranks tQ re e8ent them and elect tfcem
ordinate our per.onal preference, and iodependant of cl;quea and "rings ;B

m v office in iCurthage, on or berore M.iy 10,
1878, and file evidences of their clainiH.lnm to a cent how much he ought We give below the address of the

animatea oy a onny amoiuoo Hea i feecause we hive the p0M.er ftnd tLeto nave. Executive Committee of the Democratic
Tlie result in has beenVirginia pirty We ,10pc our people wiU heed

restore 10 tin? supreme iriounai i ex- -
b chga d bett howi

A. a. jjf.Muiuu,
Clerk Superior Court.

HlNSDil.r. SWORTHT,
P1Th. AHorneys.

Jfirch 30, 187H. nol4-C- w

her sure entree, into polite . society and" th&n they have heen receiT,n at tha a saLiiu.ru w.u. .ut.e UUU.Cty tjlne,y . ery Um Dem. in u.e nays ot its nigneu lame pf one 8ided and acke(j
1 . . .Aa wAAini m rm i (nAnvFinanfiam I

in the absence of all other means of in-

formation die criterion by which she is

judged, and iu fact it is the most potent
c .u-- ,u .u v.w, conventions. And while we are speak

times in publishing what should
but sometimes speak un-

advisedly through their editorial
columns, manifesting a zeal which

is not.tfvcording to knowledge, but
we know of no law which excludes

them Iroin charily of judgment by

other men. They may sometimes

J, ocrat will consider his auty in theburden to the people a fund .

kf ...;n ; ti. fi., r. ingc.mpaiL'u. Tha "hit"at Indeperi- - SUPERIOR OCURT,
JfoORE G0CTT. )

townsnip ana wara w noia primary mee .
abou(. CWntion we bopej f th5

inya. at which delejrates may be selected tf.MT- - n,r;fa : .j:d: cmlizer of any apre.

rience. add 8600.000 to the treas dent Candidates e would cpecully by ballot or olherw.se to their County deddehon,d tQ Mi & Convention in . And now, Messrs. Editors, we must
leave this in teresting- - su'-jec- t and theury of the State. The introduction caU to the notice of readers. There

yonventions--Wn-
ere in ue uiauuer, tfae name of aH that is od ,et U8 have

oWnnAH f. hA
ol the system of North Carolina are aume asj.irauts now, in ibis county ue.egaLca Bua , UyuU.. vu uo

& faij. one . a3(J nofc ,e 0Qe gtr0 tOWB
distinguished comentater thereon iU)

you, requesting him to keep steadily fn
err in excluding matter from tlieir would give a revenue of at least Uuestioning the propriety of a Conven countina in in on uonveuwuu. 8h; CMt fiS ma yotes as three or four

n la these psmary meetings we urgent- - aV mmm lof view these two hoes :

"Vessels large may venture more.columns, hut this in our judgment lion, when all clear-heade- thinking

ii ,f .1 . i r i : In the need of finding new sub Deimcrats cannot for a moment doubt
ly recommend that the utmo6t fairness h g 5 2n d h ofJ i ?A 1. 11 L. VJ I ' 'auaiuip.rua.ity umi ub uubbiicu iu the upper end, will be satisfied and not
Unmrk r,K .. II k nnneiAllAil Af nriiilA

W.A. Whiteheid nnd T. H. MeKoy. Iat
trading aa W. A. Whitehead

&Cntpiny, in behalf of themselves and
all other creditor of Alex. Kelly,

against
Jos. D. Mclver and J. McL. Kelly Eiecu-tors- pf

Alex. Kelly.
Notice is hereby given to tha creditor! of

Alex. Kelly to appear before me at my office

iu CarthaK '. N. '., on or before May 13th ,

1878, nnd file evidences of tkeir claims.
A. H. McNEILL,

Clerk Superior Court.
HlSfSDALK & WOBTHT,

PlfTf. Attorneys.
March 30, 1878. . noHXw

' l rxc'.i .i i' u Meets of taxation, our legislators the necesy of a Convention. Lethar
But little boatb sliould Keep near me snore.

Annie and Belle.
Midway, April 9, 1878.

uu.mouy uc vouB.uC.cu u. until then. But we intend recommendu.. u.ii,,i.u Bnu. ,....:wiI(,offeo examine, what has mony prevail-- aU dissensions be dis-- importance, and tbat no pracuees lend- - .
anm n(irsnn. fnr ..;.:. Co

tu uitV.i ""' oi..y u provetl so bum ticial to the State ot nntenaCC(1. ancl let us adhere strictlv
f 1 v. 11" .... .i :. .. tr:-- : l ...u: i. : ' ' J suai. receive we sngn.csi countenance or For genft(or John g Noii-- ijAueueuLt: in mis ,is v iruiina, aim ".hv-.- . isuoweusiuu The Wilmington Review speaks

in high terms of the addiess of the'I e tn th( nrinmn m ot our food o n nirt.v.
: i. ... .. .1... .1 L..r..i I r r o r j
HIV IIIU iUU'MUUII Ul UlU lUUUgllllUI . . qq sancuun ine iemooratie party is tne man ha8 doQe more for Mof)re county in

party of tlie people. It is the mstru- - ,)er dark d than Mr Qnh nor ls
A A. I n hlAh Li . v AAII A A AAA M I O 1

Executive Committee. It saysall.over the country. The city of .xjjj.mmjkjkj i

"It is a brave document and

in other accomp.ishmcnts is ac-

quired by persevering labor and
practice. Many who arc fully
competent to do excellent service

New York, it is believed, would- - OF THE STATE DEMOCRAT' ..icuu Uy .U.B u.c wu.F..n.. inthere a r chri8tian geoUeman
their ainvs afcjd fvt imaea. It is the peo-- North Carolina. For Rf pre8entativderive an income of 810,000,000- - ic EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. fevery sound it gives forth is true

nnd distinct. It is an appeal to SUPERIOR COURTf)
MlX) UK COUNTV. ' J -ilniiP fi'iiin tine cr.nrpo 'inl t x?

pie-oa- noed togetner m one J.ckson ofgreajor- -
Jolm C. ; a gentleman

or society to protect their nesg and ability and will repiesentusin this field bury (heir talents in a most probably use it. Chicago is live Party of North Carolina. ..gmo u U.au ,jth cre(1it t() h,msell-
-

and the county.
mote their prosperity and to perpetuate . r rt nf .u0 Snn:,.r r.nPt r,r Jnapkin and keep their light hid about to do the same ; and several

TJnd&r the ConHtitution and laws of

the people for earnest, persistent
and successful work during the
Summer's campaign, outlining that
which must be accomplished and
giving a resume o( the proceed

. . . An i in r Miirnc hmifi nuriiirnn orfliaunder a bushel. - '""n North CWolina there are to be elected

Andewo Tones and A. W. Campbell in be-

half of themselves and all other creditors
of George Campbell.

against
Alex. Campbell Administrator Ocorge

Campbell.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors of

Geon.'e Camubell to aipe:i' before meat my

ihose liberties which make our country R BrQWn For Regiiiter of jjeeas,
at once the envy of oppressed liat ions gtrept Brewen For Treasurer, L. C.
and the crownme glory of mankin-d.- McKinnon. For ;Sheriff j. Jt WicWer.Tn rt ,;... ..il'" . -

'ai rr- - 11 "aV.e 'e n the first day of August, 1878, a Chief
""" v c.-- 1 u sei lousuougfits pi our people. ' Justke and two Associ.te Justices of ings of Convention in recent sesnum.i an wuiu'iun tue uM For Surveyor, D. A. McDonald

tieedom is allowed tne largest noeriy w fo th c,erk and sion. it pierces suaignt to a vitai
because their communicalions do ) the Supreme Court ; three Judges of the
not appear, we would say pick - QUR rOSITIOV Superior Coiirt; a Solicitor for each Ju- -

didal Diatriot members of the Generalyour Uint and try again. The in.. . . ... We wish or the Rmiles nf for-- Assemlly : a heater of Deeds, Sur- -

ui DciitiuKut luo c.clu.. u. Rw:Hte jrf office to the neoD e of Car point, to the dividing asunder ol- - Iopinion, controlled alone by the great tbage ; but they ouht not to want them
all. Now, Mr. Justice, is notour ticket

( flice in Carthage on or bcl'ure Jlay 13th,
178, ami tile evidences of their claims.

A. II. Mi NKlLL.
Clerk Superior Couit.

Hin.I)jilk Worthy,
Plft's. Attorneys.

March 30, 1878. noll-G- w

COIlie trom 11 nillltllli' Ullice 2ei;er- -' r rfWm.Pr Sheriff, nnrf TrMsnrAr
the bones and the marrow, ns it
were on the great question of the
day, the fraud by which Mr. Hayesabout as well divided as yours, and weally is not sullieient to iustil'v ,le! 1111,0 lu on every deserving in- - for the several coqnties; and Cousta- -

are certain the lower end will not ob-.- ..

. i .i .?.Mmllm.,.,t l ( . ...... d i v id u :1 . Wp wish tr. b!es for the township.--- , respectively. was installed where Mr. 1 Uden was
pct to cive U9 a snowiog tuis time.j

.
J At a meeting of the State Executive rightly elected, and is eepeciallyrhen, Farmers, to the rescue. .Let s

put our ticket through.

principles of Democracy and the usages
and practices of the paity. But harmo-

ny must prevail order must be observ-

ed ! The will of the organization i i the
will of the people! When expressed it
muat be respected it must be obeyed.

Pi ivate judgment must yield to the
collected judgment of the whole; and
if any one should peradvei.ture suffer an
injury let him bear it with fortitude,
glorying in the triumph of the organizi-tio- n

even thouhjie lose the prize of his
ambition. . '

write orucics in order to correct man rise to that degree of wealth, Committee of the Democratic Party it
bad orthography and faulty syntax, honor and fame for which,he lion was determined to hold a State Conven- -

and editors have no lime for tliisl estly strives. We would be glad i'. on Thursday. June 13,
1878, for the purpo.-- e of nominating can-wor- k.

H e do not wish to discour- - to see every farmer's corn crib and didatrs for the Judicial offices, as these

Fabmeb.
Jackson Springs, April 4, 1878.

SUPERIOR COURT,
Moo hk Cor st r. f ,

M. M. Fry, Executor of Lookhart Fry in
behalf of himself and all other creditor,

against
Archei Ray,1 Administrator of Kenneth

Black.

urgent in its demands the party
discipline be preserved intact and
every scheme looking to disorgan-izatio- n

by the running ofindepend-en- t
candid atesbo called, wolves

in sheep's clothing, false apostles,
deceitful friends, be promptly put

gc any, but .would rather encour-- , smokehouse chock-fu- ll of forarp are to be voted for throughout the entire For the Carthaginian.
Fashion.

Messrs. Editors : There seems to
i ge all who possess the gilt io cul-- 1 corn and bad'on; and every mer- - S,tat';; U

n0-- '
ni0,vad' 'J1 Notice is hereby given to the creditors of

r.n..(li I( ! 1. 1 ti .itni. littf.rA ina nt tn IT

In particular do we earnestly entreat be a sort of mania, a peculiar eclat, down With all Of the might and omce in Carthage, on or before Majf 13th.,
tivate it, and .if at first they don't chant throughout the land sup- - several Judicial Patriots for wnich

to try again. plied with the latest and most perior Court Judges arc to be chosen to that ua one shall countenance an inde majesty of true riaen.amon? certain clasres of writers, for 1BJP, anu Die evidences oi weir riaima.
A. H. M. NEILL,

t i Mr , hold District Conventioog and recoin- - pendent candidat3. " Independency" Clerk Superior Conrt.contributing, free gratis we imagine, to
a . , . ... . ... , J u r 8' "e "Pe mend te the Sute Convention xandl Roanoke Sews commendsThe , D McI.F.means opposition to the Democratic par

the periodicals of the day, continueda , . v, , ,,.ia8lu uy u.u mot every meclianic (who does henest dates for the office of Judge from their the appeal of the Executive Com- - l'laintiiiyAttorneys.ty. He who resorts to it seeks his own
preferment at the exiieusc of his friends. noll-6--.legislature under winch any to.vn- - work) may get just so much as he respective Districts. mUtoo fnr harmnnv in thfi nnnnrils JijreU 30, 17S.articles inflated with prodigious flings

and unkind cuts at all ladies who possessHe seeks to disintegrate tb disorganizeiship in the county of Moore can, is able to do
to destroy. He lends himself as aby petition, obtain from the Coun- - our good people to be jiick but if District, whose duty it shall be to deter- - willing tool to the opponents of his own

sufficient self-respe- and refinement, to

keep pace with fashions of the ae.political associates. He is more hurtlul

......j
of bur party, and sagely remarks:
"The campaign of 1S7G resulted
in an overwhelming victory for the
Democracy, but popular majorities
are proverbially liable to change
and it will not yet do for us to
fnL-- fntnra vininrlna fnr rrruntpd.

To such an unwonted extent have

SUPERIOR COURT.
. M's.kk Cot xTr. S

K. H. Worthy Adminutrator de bonia mm
of R. W. Goldston.

against
John Slmw and Jno. Jackson Adniinwtr.Uor

of W. J. Person.

, ry vommissioneis an order lor an ' they should unfortunately we niine the time and place ot ho ding the
election to ,,ci,le by the q,ialified wont every physician to get a lib- -
voters Uierei.f Hie question of li-- 1 eral share of practice; "Peace on pended. TLey are rer.uested to take

than an avowed aDtngoujst lecause he
claims to be a friend, and refrains from these untimely productions of inferior
wearing tie uniform of the enemy only minds insinuated themselves into our
that he mav the better accomplish his. CCllSC or no license to sell spiritu-- : earth good will to men" is our rr,,nPt ac;.'u in calling together the

,' one !;...mre 5tl.;'.. Wo t;.;o Ti...imnn :r i . District Conventions. Icoal literature, that they are becoming
selfish purposes. HU aim and desire is

v""" V1
y 1TC!r um ".peopie win ue so The Committee conaratulates the stale and odious. So long has this mis

; and he would bar
Deniosrat c Party of North Carolina on ter away the rights of his party that he

. riven the creditors ofi J Notice is hereby t.i
The snake is scotched not killed ( Wm M Perwm to )pe0r Mt)re me oa of
andny dissensions in our ranks j before May 13th, is", at m? office in

C. and file -r- i&g- of theirit another opportunity to,
rear its hydra heed." j cWk Superior Court.

Hissd.u.k & Worthy,

erable crusade upon the fashions and

the devotees of fashion gone on unnoticthe steady and rapid growth of its prin may enjoy the emoluments of office.
ciples and policy, not only in our owu In conclasjoir rp glwerure urge tha ed by our sex that "forbearance has J

harmony sha l prevail that dmorganiState, but likewise tl rougliout the en-

tire Union. Half a d zen years ago our MISCELLANEOUS AlS.

act, it we are not mistaken, pro- - foolish as Jo rpuarrel and fight; we
rides that this election be held on i earnestly desire that all the law-th- e

first Thursday of June in each yers will be kept busy. Just so in
year, due notice of said election to! all the business affairs': of life
be" given throughout the districts,' The same is our desir to our
effected by it. Do the people in! young frietds. We would be
any of the townships want niohi-'gla- d that all tbf young ladies and

Plaintiff's Attorney.
March 30, 178. noll-C- wzation be dicountenncd, and that we ceased to be a virtue" and we think

ourselves excusable for eutering this,

solemn protest, and defending ourselves)
pa ty was without power iu the rederal adhere eteadfastly to the principles and

A CARD.Government; two years later we had usages ofigrar grand o d Pirty, whose
wrestedithe control of the House of Itep triumphs in the pust give an assurance
recntatjvcs from the Republican party, of still greater triumphs in the future.

agaiDst the tragic quills of these inpir-- l rrHE undersigned refpectfully announces
j X himself a candidate for the office of $a- - j

ed, would ,be critics. j

perior Court Clcrk of Moore County . Bllb. j

Sensible as we are'that it is not-wo- - , ject to the nominating Convention of the
. . . , . i.j'' Iemocratic Party. i

acd y our ascendancy in the Senate ior theCommittie:
S. A. Asue, Chairman.

C. M. Blsbee, Secretary.
of the tifjxt Congress is absolutely asur
cd. I mans mission w pian campiugos, leu q. WILCOX.

armies to victorv or fleets to sr'.orv. or I April 4th , 187s. 14-- tf.At thle last Presidential election our
candidate n chived a majority of tlie

Diuon? It so it is time they should gentlemen coul.l have just as many
speak, out. Under a similar act, "sweethearts as they choose and all
first the city of Greensboro, and ?et partners suited to their minds.
finally the whole county of GuW likewise we hope (if it were pos-- .
ford oted'out this vile trl.flic. Its! s'hle) eery man that wants an
beneficient efitcts on both the city i office could get one. It migt be

' and county are felt and ackno'wl-- ; vvie iii our Legislators to create

to practice a profession or even to con
The Washington Star says:

Whether England goes to war or
not she will have to bear a pretty

electoral votes, and was called to the
Pre.-idemi- al chair by a popular ui;ijoiity duet an argument through the columns

of live hundred thousand. of the Carthaginian, but it iionrs to

preside over an. Inferior Court (not oneY 'U know how by friud, by plots and
VS.

of Numius') with a Judicial ermine of
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eagea uy an. , lie ciMzens of Car-- new omces or reduce the fees of eni.s irai i's, the ltepuhlicans contrived
to turn nur victory into utter defeat

those know from experience in- - the present onps. Utr ihia That wc lost the fruits of our success at truth, modesty and persuasion ; jet w

do not admit that oar exclusive provincethe polls is to "be deeply deplore! ; but
it is be:tr t h:ive It the Presidency fit, as is said, to "paw iiory," ply the

heavy burden of taxation for the
mere cost of preparation. Instead
of going into the next fiscal year
with a surplus of $4,300,000, as
she would have done but for the
war excitement, .she has a deficit
of SI 1,300,000 at the present
moment, and the prospect at the
close of the year of one of $29,000,-0Q- 0.

This will be raised by an
increase of two pence in the pound
on the income tax, four pence the

t'isiii t) seated our caudidate by

' .... j - ,j uilO lUtlVl
salutary effects of prohibit ion even there would not be so many as-

under an act which was never pi rants: and we would not have
properly enforced. Our ol.jectit ; ch a swarm of seekers every elec"
this time is simply to remind llje ''on year. When, oh! when will

. people of the existence of the law 'his mighty ruth for offices cease.

the fraud and iniquities whiih received
the t ncoiir.ii:etneiit itid sanction of the
Hoj.ullicjfi 1. aders. Those frauds, how

ever, cm never be vjcce-sfull- y repeated
ai d wft hazird nothing in p'edxting that

needle bud demolish calico but thhfc it

proper, under tome circumstances, to

protect our rights if they are "Woman's

Rights"
Now wa know these huge flings and

death-dealin- g blows at fashion and her

votaries are only emanations of feeble
minds the and 11 ild vagaries

of d iseased mentality, for sorely no

talculcJ v liter, or penvu vf cvoiuiud

m IotO tlie fieemeii of Araenci will

and the Privileges it affords and Some op!e lose more time trav-leav- e

them to follow the dictates pl'ng around and begging for office
of Uheir own judgement, in tlie ' than will ever be recompensed,
matter. ;

FOR SALE BY

JV M. MONGER,
puni.ih that preat crime against, their pound on tobacco, and ot $500,000

in the doe tax. Tne increased
taxation comes, too, at a time of

right of ?e.f gnvirnincnt by hurling from
pjwer all iliuse despicable charcter
wlio planned the sc'.icme or puticipated
iu its exni u'tiuii. in like tuatimr. at

ol,e is as UjiI ma ia b ra ar.d painful business depression in Eng Cameron, N, C.mniiawtiiiiiiiuLnst wcik wc calk'J 1 1 at ten- -
i a -- real C.iA wort. land. n; 1no 13 lv


